STUDIO LINE
CLASS INFORMATION
2017-2018
TINY TOT CLASSES
We offer classes for boys and girls three years of age that are geared to “introduce” young children to
the world of dance. The 30-minute classes meet once a week. Girls wear leotards, tights and pink ballet slippers (tap shoes are optional). Boys wear shorts or sweatpants, t-shirts and non-slip shoes. Tiny
Tots have the option to participate in the Holiday Show and in the Spring Review!
Classes meet in Brainerd: Monday 5:30-6:00 or Tuesday 5:30- 6:00
Registration Fee: None
Class Fees: $40.00/month; $35.00/month with Direct Payment
Costume Fee: $65.00(Holiday) due October 1st $65.00(spring) due January 1st *Costumes Include tights & head piece*

PRESCHOOL CLASSES
Dancers meet 45-minutes/week to learn basic tap, ballet and tumbling skills. These dancers perform a
ballet dance in two Holiday Shows and a tap dance in two Spring Reviews. They wear TAN tie-tap
shoes and PINK ballet slippers, leotards and tights.
Classes meet in Brainerd: Monday 6:00-6:45 or Tuesday 4:30-5:15
Registration Fee: $25.00 due at registration
Class Fees: $45.00/month; $40.00/month with Direct Payment
Costume Fee: $160.00 due in October; includes two costumes (one Holiday Show costume and one
Spring Review costume, tights and head piece included).

KINDERGARTEN-1st GRADE CLASSES
Dancers meet 60-minutes/week to learn basic tap, ballet and tumbling skills. These dancers perform a
ballet dance in two Holiday Shows and a tap dance in two Spring Reviews. They wear TAN tie-tap
shoes and PINK ballet slippers, leotards and tights.
Classes meet in Brainerd: Monday 4:30-5:30 or Tuesday 5:15-6:15
Registration Fee: $25.00 due at registration
Class Fees: $50.00/month; $45.00/month with Direct Payment
Costume Fee: $160.00 due in October; includes two costumes (one Holiday Show costume and one
Spring Review costume tights and headpiece included).

2ND -3RD GRADE CLASSES
Dancers meet 60-minutes/week to learn tap, ballet and jazz skills. These dancers will perform a jazz or
ballet dance in two Holiday Shows and a tap dance in three Spring Reviews. They will perform one
dance at one competition in the spring. They wear TAN buckle tap shoes and PINK ballet slippers, leotards and tights.
Classes meet in Brainerd: Tuesday 6:15-7:15
Registration Fee: $25.00 due at registration
Class Fees: $55.00/month; $50.00/month with Direct Payment
Competition Fee: $50.00
Costume Fee: $175.00 due in October; includes two costumes (one Holiday Show costume and one
Spring Review costume, tights and headpiece included).

4TH -5TH GRADE CLASSES
Dancers meet 60-minutes/week to learn tap, ballet and jazz technique skills. These dancers perform a
lyrical or jazz dance in two Holiday Shows and a tap dance in three Spring Reviews. They will perform
one dance at one competition in the spring. They wear BLACK low-heeled tie tap shoes and Tan Jazz
Shoes, leotards and tights.
*Classes meet in Brainerd: Monday 6:45-7:45
Registration Fee: $25.00 due at registration
Class Fees: $55.00/month; $50.00/month with Direct Payment
Competition Fee: $50.00
Costume Fee: $175.00 due in October; includes two costumes (one Holiday Show costume and one
Spring Review costume, tights and head piece included).

6TH -7TH GRADE CLASSES
Dancers meet 60-minutes/week to learn tap, ballet and jazz technique skills. These dancers perform a
lyrical or jazz dance in two Holiday Shows and a tap dance in three Spring Reviews. They will perform
one tap dance at one competitions in the spring. They wear BLACK low-heeled tie tap shoes and Tan
Jazz Shoes, leotards and tights.
*Classes meet in Brainerd: Tuesday 7:15-8:30
Registration Fee: $25.00 due at registration
Class Fees: $65.00/month; $60.00/month with Direct Payment
Competition Fee: $50.00
Costume Fee: $175.00 due in October; includes two costumes (one Holiday Show costume and one
Spring Review costume, tights and head piece included).

8TH-12TH GRADE CLASSES
Dancers meet for 90-minutes/week to learn tap, jazz and ballet technique skills. These dancers perform
a lyrical or jazz dance in two Holiday Shows and a tap dance in three Spring Reviews. They will perform one dance at one competition in the spring. They wear BLACK low-heeled tie tap shoes and TAN
jazz shoes, leotards and tights.
*Classes meet in Brainerd: Monday 7:45-9:00
Registration Fee: $25.00 due at registration
Class Fees: $70.00/month; $65.00/month with Direct Payment.
Competition Fee: $50.00
Costume Fee: $185.00 due in October; includes two costumes (one Holiday Show costume and one
Spring Review costume, tights and head piece included).

“SENIOR” TAP CLASSES (55+)
We offer beginner – intermediate tap instruction for our “Golden Gals and Guys”. Classes will meet on
Wednesday. There is no registration or recital fee for this class.
Class Fee: 6 weeks: $48.00
Costume Fee: to be determined

